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TWMessrs.Kennedy,Travis and Wallace, 
From South Africa, Dined By 

L.O.L. No. 602 and 900

No Record in Syracuse of the 
Demise of the Bad But Clever 

Baseball Player-

You Who Know
Humorous Method of Resenting Col. Peters’ Remarks Regarding 

the Physique of the Regiment and the Long Hair Worn 
By Some of the Men*bers.

These numbers of easy-selling 
Ladies’ Wool Vests will be glad 
to hear that our stock is again 
complete in all sizes.

Numbers—100, 101, 102, 108, 
104, 105, 106, 109, 110, 111, 
116, 211.

We shall be pleased to forward 
quotations and sample dozens to 
those who do not know

' IIIîWeather to Tempt You Into a Good Warm Coat I U!
IN CAMPBELL HALL AT JUNCTION • If you feel that vou’d like to have the comfort without being at great expense come 

and see the Reefers and Overcoats we describe below. They’re value you can hardly 
equal—oood looking and yet stoutly and serviceably made of good beaver cloths. They’ll

first-class coat at a small price.

BAD BILL’S IDIOSYNCRASIES. It Made Col. Peters Laugh.
Col. Peter» laughed very heartily when 

he looked over this picture.
“Ia that supposed to be me, Sergeaut- 

Major?” he asked.
“Yes, sir I believe so/* replied the Ser

geant-Major.

The wags ot the Queen’s Own. Sergeants’ 
Mesa provided a lot at fun at the expense 
of Lletn-Col. Peters In their mess quar
tern at the Armouries on Saturday night. 
The remarks of the D.O.C. tost Wednes
day night to the effect that the Queen's 
Own needed a general hair-cut, and that 
acme members of the reglinént Aould 
have waited another year or so before join
ing, did not go down very well with the 
sergeants, and extravagant cartoons In 
three-sheet poster sixe were prepared and 
used to adorn the walls of the mess for the 
edification of visitors.

The Colonel *t the Smoker.
Colonel Peters honored with his présente 

the smoker given In the Armouries by the

1
ïW.A Ban.iuel Will Be Given to Scar- 

boro’* Brave Son. at Mal
vern Soon.

BUI Wne a Kicker, Superstition, 
and When Sober One of tbe 

Best la t»e Buelnee». ■
suit you well if you_want ai

There’s Warmth and Style in These Men’s Reefers.
Men's Winter Reefers, double-breasted, beaver cloth, 

in dark navy blue, velvet collar, with fine 
farpier’s satin linings, sizes 35-44.

A Style of Suit In 
Popular Demand.

Men’s Fine Imported 
Solid Worsted Suite, 
the fashionable grey 
and black stripes, 
made with single- 
breasted boat and 
double-breasted vest, 
choice farmer’s satin 
linings and trim-

râ'.si“‘ 11.50

“Bad 'Bill” Eagan, 
who was reported

Toronto Junction,
Travis, Bergt. Kennedy and Capt. Ton 
Wallace of the^ttrst Canadian contingent 
were honored last night by Loyal orange 
Lodge», Noe. 602 and 000, at an oyster 
supper in Campbell Hall, mere was a j 
very large gathering and among them many 1 
ladies. Capt. Tom Wallace was given tne j 
seat of honor at the hi ad oi tae table; 
Sergt. Kennedy, who was shot 11 times, 
gave an interesting resume of bis experi
ences In the Transvaal, ud Pte. Travis 
was presented with a handsome bouquet, 
at the hand» of Mise Annie Sharpe, Rev. 
C, is!. Perry ana lath, County Master 
George Syme gave short add. esses, Mr. 
Loundes. sang a song and Mr. Enoch Waid 
contributed with two patriotic vocal selec
tions. The Harmony Club also Helped to 
make the evening pass pleasantly.

Charles Jones, caretaker of tne tit. Ciair- 
avenue school since its erection, was yes
terday committed to jail by Magistrate 
Bills, for examination, a tew months ago 
he had a paralytic stroke and was taken to 
the hospital. The autuorlties asked that 
ho. be taken out ol tueie. as he was not 
the Kind ot patient sumed to the institution! 
tie was aem uuuie ana oecaiue so unman
ageable tnai tae police were obliged to take 
h*m in charge.

A lecture ou “Palestine," Illustrated with 
limelight view's, will be deuvei‘eu oy ltev. 
W. P. lteaiüe, B.A., In the Baptist Church 
to-morrow evening.

The children ot the Annette-strcet Meth
odist Churcn ouaaay school üeld tnelr 
nual anniversary services this afternoon, 
and, with the bunday school orenestra a's- 
eistlng, sang many hymns and choiuses. 
tihort addresses were given by Kevs^ Kae, 
DuVrernet and Camp, and in the evening 
Rev. J. Ockley preached. Their annua-l 
tertalnment win be neiu on i uesday.

All the hunters have returned trom the 
woods, bringing with them lots ot venison, 
but no birds. Dan Blea, Carl Zeldler, W. 
J. Sheppard and several others ol the 
Maple Leaf Club, who nave a club bouse 
near South River, returned with 13 deer. 
H. E. Snell and members of the Queen 
City Hunt Club brought back 15 deer and 
3 moose from their shanty, near Havens- 
worth, and 3 moose, which they could not 
get out on account of the deep snow, will 
come down on to-morrowp express. Tne 
largest of the thiee moose weighed 7ou 
lbs., and la a fine antlered beast. Messrs. 
Barnes, Wilkinson and party succeeded in 
getting eight deer, and Messrs. Gilbert. 
Kemp and Manning got three.

Nov. 18.—Private :-'«LAfter all. It seems, 
the baseball player, 
dead a week or ten day» ago. la will liv
ing and very likely we have not heard the 
last of him. His days a# a baaeball play-

4These Goods.
1. 6.00 If Not3Filling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.

€

iter are over, but as It is hard for him 
to keep out of trouble he may be ex
pected to break out at any time. Eagan 
was reported to have died in Syracuse, 
but George Geer, the baseball sage of 
that city, writes to the effect that “Bad 
Bill” is still residing in or near the city 
of Youngstown. O.

Boys’ Brownie 
Suits. *

Boys’ Fancy All-wool 
Navy Blue Serge 
Brownie Suite, email 
collar, eilk faced 
lapels and double- 
breasted rest, good 
linings, eizee n oc 
21-26............... O.AU

Boys’ and Youths’ $3.75, $4 and $4.50 Reefers, 
Tuesday $2.50.

Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers or Pea Jackets, in Oxford 
grey, navy and black all-wool frieze, made double

-breasted with large storm collar, fancÿ wool linings, 
an excellent skating or school coat, sizes 27 - 
to 34. regular 3.75, 4.00 and 4.50, Tuesday 2-50

Men’s Beaver 
Overcoats at 

$7.50.
Men’s Fine English 

Beaver Overcoats, 
navy blue and black, 
fast colors, single or 
double breastedstyle, 
velvèt collar, lined 
with wool Italian 
cloth, sizes 
34-44..........

j
'i. ?

John Macdonald & Co. *

/■
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Wosn VAt WT) V\i m\ X There W<• •Despite the fact that Eagan wag always 
on the diamond he was a 

piaytu and always looking out for
was

ill a rowdy 
ball
|che interest oi his team—when he 
iober enough to retain his normal senses. 
Geer, who anew him as wen as any man 
living, writes or usu Bill a* ionvws:

One ot- the most unluue characters 
the game ot boseotul has ever produced 
is ^jiiiam Eagan, known to 
“Bad bill” Eagan.
week there emanated trout some un
known source the reoort that Lagan had 
died m Syracuse. Diligent mu tory rails 
to locate the origin ol me repot t, and 
it I» now said tnur Lagan is reaù 
somewhere in the vicUutv ol ipungstowu,

-, 7.50 YI.Mr. F. W. Thompson, Now in Mont
real, Says the Yield Was Better 

Than Predicted,

Montrez!, : 
bas the toll< 
ton :

"The seml-< 
gotlatlons be 
Canada migh 
High Commis 
ous Impresslo 
Informed as 1 
or three mei 
now on the 
would like to 
gotlatlons re 
known about 
Commission v 
but almost a 
have to be hi 

Meet 8
“Senator F 

the members 
for several i 
ho has the I 
enoy to care 
Imporant 
tor 'Falrbank 
for three moi 
force t« Hep

-TWO iV c ^lame as 
During the past X0 ^ ~

■
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I WITH PRICES RANGING HIGHER.
ÎÜ

: I “Chryao-nthemoms.”

"BeeHy, my nose le not quite bo red as 
that, la H?” protested the D.O.C., and 
there was a general laugh.

The Herniation Height.
Then Col. Peters' attention wa* called to 

a scene representing the orderly room, 
where a fond mother has brought her little 
boy, who Is only 5 feet 10% Inches l all, to 
be put In the recruit class. The adjutant 
la telling the lady to take her son away to. 
a while, aa the regulation height for that 
regiment la 7 feet 2 Inches.

Close to this picture was a Hat of some 
of the biggest men In the regiment, with 
the comment that they should have gr.vwn 
a little before entering the tanka.

Hair Cute Extra for <1.0.R.
Another picture represented a barber 

shop containing z sign to the' effect that

The F araser. Are Almost WeU
Off as With the Large Yield of 

the Previous Year.

u.
Bad Bill Wa» Captain.

Eagan came to ti?DUCÙtf* uuring tile
-, . « »•._ -«Q iHwpt.iai v_U. B» w season of ltitiil aa & member ot tne Al-Montreal, Nov. 18. ( p -) r. . . team, which cluu veviee kuuitoca

Thompson, manager ot tae Ogilvie MJUng purchased outrurnt. Ftx>m the first game 
« 1 Company, arrived here yesterday en route ; played by Eauan with the home team ue 
» . ..re.. rwvgwVit,, n. •• ho i jumped into popularity and Mr. Kuutzschfor Europe. The crop conditions, he said, retained ^ t^e sea.svns of in. bo,

*hre turning out in every way ahead of ; *9t> and '07. Eagan capuuued the team 
lier expectations, and we are making1 when that team won the pennaut,

. A npoeim, fhQ_ I having the remarkable record of being thebtewer flour out of the present crop than In weage8t batting team in tne league, mis 
jj| uuy previous season. The inspectors’ re fact amply illustrâtes the trmn of tnq

tiniii ’ he added "show that the condl- °ft_repeated assertion that the best bav tuiuo, he added, snow uuu tne couoi tlng and tieldmg teams do not always land
tiou* of the wheat deliveries during the flrgt 'i’he Syracuse cliamoions of 97 had 
past month, irrespective at particular | something besides batting ana fielding av- 
v er.tges, and Bill Eagan a knowledge of

the game and his quick wit went a long 
ways toward bringing that pennant to 
Syracuse.

flen’s Winter Underwear Economically Priced.
Men’s Imported Natural Cashmere Under- Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, 

wear, medium weight, grey shade, un- double back and front, beige trimmings
shrinkable, double-breasted, full-fashion- doable rib cuffs and ankles, pearl bat
ed garments, fine trimmings, regu- I (Til tons, sizes 84 to 44. Tuesday, per | IP
lar 42, sizes 34 to 44, per gannerit.. I,J garment, 65c, or, per suit.......................l.CJ

Men s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, is 
Shetland and «tripes, rib skirts>// y*

cuffs

9m 4î/ i \ \ Shoe News *6 Collars for 25e.*
t

!
Me and Me Men Turpin.

sergeants of the garrison to the soldiers 
from South Africa, and he was quietly In
vited to the Queen’s Own Mess upstairs. 
Accompanied by Col. Delà mere and Major 
Ga 11away, he accepted the Invitation. Two 
•core people who knew something was 
going to happen were In the Mess when 
the officers arrived, and were received with 
proper ceremony by Sergt.-Major Porter.

The Battle Scene.
The Sergeant-Major was a very serions 

and respectful guide, and the D.O.C. was 
first introduced to an elaborate battle 
scene, which was entitled, “How Me and 
Mo Man Turpin Won the Battle of Water
loo.” It represented Col. Fighting Sam and 
Turpin defeating a few armies. The next 
picture had a more personal bearing on the 
visitor. It was entitled “The Chrysanthe
mums,” and showed a caricature of the

for men and women—a saving 
of from fifty cents to one dollar 
a pair if bought on Tuesday.

! b

l day at 8 o clock for your share and you’ll certainly admit
* — _____ l^at 6 t*le biggest quarter’s

worth vou ever got.

American makes and styles, vis : $ 
standing turn-down, turn points, # 
high bands, rolls, etc., sizes 12 to 
19, Tuesday, to clear

6 for 25c.

grades, ia steadily improving.
Over Twenty Million Bushels, 

air. Thompson believes taat tue yield for 
Manitoba end the Northwest TemiOllt» wl’l 81,1 Wee Superstitions.
reL a total or from -u to ko mu.10» busu- nVt'ie^W

els half of which will oe expoited. will recall the fact that Eagan never
At hat are the prices";" he was asked. t™» known to walk from the players'

, h,.„_ bench directly to hie uositkm at second"The prices pslu tor wheat so tu huve base b, the short route. viz., across
bei-u in excess ot last year. rue grade the third 'base line, but would always

I known aa No. 3 data has been afenids at a pass from the bench lust along the first
pt.ee waled is id excess ot lue ugures for base line and around first base to his
Nt,. 1 hard at the same time last, year." place at second. 

ho Danger of Financial Distress. Eagan soon became famous about the 
ill a wold me price paid tor waeut ranges ®ne «Petdzltles

ft vjp rn i :ic nnrt o\er vt> per ccut. oX iu<s ^vas In being bit bv oltcbed baus. txv*rg“ ™°la a’4 rnuuSi wueaL hë wlnld allow the sneedlest ball to strike
^ t^no Zëac ^r«.Tao™ turn about the Demon except
‘““aad brought .ere than 4bc » boo, whmu ^,“5 ftSTtS?
^ Use maximum price for No. 1 bard tbls hjjlg vlslled the home team’s dressing
time last nfA^n ,̂J*rMhMdTv tb^ Quarters on several occasions after games
auued, tne amount or and has seen Eagan's left side a mass of
western AOimers this jeoiwUl not :Mit very cuts and bruises, all caused by being

. far short 01 the totaii receipts ot■JaM bit by pitched balls and sliding to bowes,
hence oil doubt as to any possible stun- Eagan, outside of his orooensity for
geucy in a financial way is removed. drink, was always a faithful player, and

Business Prosper» In Winnipeg. his team was sure of receiving hia best
Business In Winnipeg is prosperous, and services.

X be says that, oil uuncuiue* between tne Exceedingly Funny.
È.P.R. and the city having been removed, In addition to Eugan’» great abUlty 

•v- the company will proceed With tnelr station as a ball plover he was a wag of the
if Yiotel and other improvements, costing $1»- first class, and manv of bis sayings

bvU.MX). Estimates have already been made were extremely funny. When President
showing that next season’s building opera- Kuntxsch notified Bill that he was ap-

4 tious in Winnipeg alone will reach $5,000,- pointed captain of the team Eagan or-
000. dered the players to renort to aim at

J.0 o'clock every momimr. The first
morning Tommy Hess strolled into the 
park at about 11 o’clock. Eagan repri
manded Tommy oulte briskly and
wound up his lecture bv navlng: “Now, 
tellers. I want .rouse to All disconnect 
the fact that I am the caotain of this 
here club, and that I want vouse to re
port right here at 10 in the morning, 
and I want youge to all 
prompt as positive."

Eagan’s second base olav was the 
wonder of the circuit, and Mr.
Kuntxsch received many flattering of
fers for Bill's release, but Bill always 
liked Syracuse first rate and not until 
the season of 1808 would he consent to 
go to fields and nastures new. Then It 
was that Mr. Kuutzsch sold Eagan's re
lease to the Pittsburg Club, then 
aged bv Mr. Watkins.

The players about the minor league 
circuits were certain that Eagan cotfid 
hold the pace In the blc league and 
were also certain that Bill would aot 
ancw h.mself to be bit lrv balls pitched 

* ?4htv Dltche™ the National 
Ther were all wrong on the 

last proposition, as the amonsis of the 
first game played that

Men's Choice Box Calf Lace Boot», hand
some American style, beat oak tan, 
Goodyear welt soles, sizes 8 to 10, grand 
value at 44, Tuesday, ape-

ra

3.00dal.L,-
Ladles' Extra Fine Dongola Lace and But

ton Boots, newest shape, with winter 
weight welt soles, sizes 2% to 7, 
splendid $2.50 value, Tuesday, *} AA 
special .......................................................>eVU

per

83(\ 1/ No Survey 
Accept»

Scarboro'i Breve Young Men.
A meeting was held on Friday night at 

the residence of Mr. Beldam, Scarboro, to 
make arrangements for the reception of the 
four young Scarboro 
South Africa. It was decided that when 
they all get home a banquet would be given 
at Malvern. It was also decided to make a 
present to each of them. What form It will 
take has not yet been determined. The ban
quet will be one of the biggest things 
Scarboro has even seen. When the troys re 
(urn they will be given one of the best wei- 
contes that hate been extended to the return
ed soldier» in any part of the country.

b' 7
"LA \\ men wno went to

$4.50 Trunks for $3.45.
$in nr Splendid Strong Canvas Covered 36-Inch 

Tfunke, Tray and Covered Hat Box, 
sheet fron bottom, corner clamps and 
strap hinges, brass lock and trim- 3 AK 
mings. Tuesday, special .................

'0 CTvP THE RUSSwriter
-----------------------

and SofaYour Winter Jacket for
$3.45

We have 200 thoroughly 
first-class, warm winter Coats 
that were priced from 5.00 to 
7.50, and we've decided to clear 
them out at once at a loss
rather than keep them a day •tewtirottu,,...» Cnrt..B. 
longer than Tuesday. They’re 3%L,ce curtain.;mt. 
very good style, some prettily ^-
trimmed with braid, some with ot »»»i. s7ay â‘ndedBrëe«iaa.ffÏÏsilk facings, some with hi) prtce:.f**.^.. J.9$
pearl buttons—all of High ,47 _ ®eehlone tor as®. 
quality and an unusually good ]‘ne covers? w°ith tria1 a’romX6, ,nï*
bargain at this very special su *r P ^ each’ **’ .................
Tuesday price. Take our ad
vice and come early to see 
them.

i Lace Curtains
Cushions.

Two attractive price-reduc
tions that will recommend 
themselves to your good jud<v.

ment if you read the details 
below:

Map» Oat \ 
But the ft

3

/Wt\

Dollar Umbrellas for 68c. onl! East Toronto.
Among the bnntem of the north who have 

returned are the East Toronto company, 
mimbertng 11, aa follows : A. Menzle. Dr. 
Walter*. E. M. Cook, W. H. Blaylock, W. 
Edward», G. Walters, G. Chester, D. Lloyd. 
W. Paterson W. Chester and W. Adams. 
They brought IT deer with them, also a 
Inrge quantity of game. They report the 
season the moot unfavorable for years

The report of the death of Mrs. F. Law, 
Wexford, came as a sad surprise to her 
many friends In this district on Saturday 
morning. The deceased was out driving 
on Thursday and apparently In the best 
of health, and on Friday evening about 6 
o'clock breathed her last, 
was tbe trouble, 
daughter of Robert Hunter, Wexford. She 
leaves three children and a husband to 
mourn her loss. The funeral leaves the 
house to St. Jude’s Cemetery, Wexford, ou 
Monday at 2 p.m.

The preparation» for a game sapper to 
be held in the Y.M.C.A. to-morrow evening 
are extensive, as a large crowd is expect
ed.

The Fa.t Toronto new electric light plant 
will be In running operation about Wed
nesday.
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Tuesday gives some econo
mical folks a good chance to 
get ready for rain. Among this 
iot of Umbrellas are sizes to. /AOiutuy
suit men as well as women:
120 Men’s and dfontthn’s Umbrellas, tbe 

tops best Anstrlàn cloth, the handles are 
natural wood, plain, and metal mounted, 
full sizes, all made with best Paragon 
frames, with steel rods, regular Co 
price $1, Tuesday ........................... ..........,uu

The Living Picture.

czttlng the hair of students end Queen's 
Own men ta 5c extra.

The Living Picture.
There were other equally amusing <eri

ca tures, at which the Colonel laughed very 
heartily, but there Was a living picture 
that almost took his breath away. Behind 
the refreshment bar stood Mr. Bob Me.
Donogh of 40 Irwln-avenue, a barber, -who 
has just come to the city from Wlngham 
to find a job. Mr. McDonogh has 
derfnl amount of hair, which, when comb
ed out, puts the Circassian lady amongst 
the also rans." His hair wa. combed out 
to the limit on Saturday night, and as Mr.
McDonogh.had donned Sergt. Jennings' 
tunic and forage cap for the occasion, ht
looked like a full-fledged member rf the North Toronto,
regiment. The effect was great.'*’ Col, At the regular meeting of York Lodge, 
Perera looked at the ha.r, then at Sergt.. bU^n^V,^ ÏZ tt
Major Porter and Col. Deiamere, and the ensuing year: W. M„ A. H. Dixon: S. W., 
roar of laughter that followed drowned Me c- Mo*eley; J. W., R. J. Gibson; chap.’, 
first’comments^ It wss explained to 1dm I teL^a^b.îT'Brteriey^. 'd.^W.' t 

tnat McDonogh was not a member of the ' Dolby; J. G., W. J. Dong.as; tyler, W. W. 
regiment, and the D.O.C. reported tfoat he ! Edwards; audltore W. A. Clarke and J. ti. 
certainly should be. ! 9avls; trustees, D. Robertson and B. Sin-

Col. Peters took the affair in a most \ The petition asking Mayor Davis to 
good-natured manner, and probably enjoyed agaln accept nomination ia being very 
the joke as much a*, mv nt * largely signed, and scarcely a refusal hasy of those present. been matle to those in charge or the docu

ment.
Anniversary service» were held yester

day at the Davlsvllle Methodist Chare.'). 
(Thg. Kev. L. W. Hill of Panlament-street 
iChhrch took the morning service, a pint- 
form service in thè afternoon was under 
the charge of Rev. C. E. Laker, nnd the 
pastor preached at night.
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Killed at Belfast, Was One of the 

Most Popnlar Young Men on 
Amherst Island.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. IS.—The Amherst 
PI Islanders thought so much of the late 

Corporal FUson anti his vola Mary offering 
as a member of the. Canadian .Mounted 

H Rifles, that they presented him with nearly

IHeart disease 
The deceased was a

be just as
Xv

A Rocking Chair Special.
Handsome

Women’s Warm Gowns 
for 57c.

These pretty Night Gowns 
are to be cleared out Tuesday 
at a price much below the 
regular value. It is one of the 
good chances that careful buy
ers turn to personal profit. 
If you’re interested read the 
details ;

162 Fancy Striped Flannelette Nl^ht Gowns, 
silk embroidery trimmed, turn-down col
lar and cuffs, two rows embroidery down 
front, pearl buttons, regular $1 e» 
ana $f.25, Tuesday ......................................Ji

a won-

ones for 1.25 
that usually sell at 1.90. Rather 
a tempting chance to secure 
one isn’t it? They’ll sell | 
quickly on Tuesday.
"«JSg Æ^°n,gVîîà,fe,:aShW.^i
rerpr* ... .1.25 1

I
"Xml c

260 Women's and Misses' Jacket», made of 
boucle. Kersey and beaver cloth, some 
are cat abort box reefer, others fly front, 
double-breasted, high storm collar, colors 
black, navy and brown, special value 
from $5 to *7.50 each, your choice 7 AC 
of the lot Tuesday ................................

in■
man-

: .'I
'iou,

V’
Wp Hen’s Gloves.

Men’s Fine Kid Gloves, Dent’s English 
make, pique sewn, gusset fingers, in 
dark and light tans, all sizes, __ 
Tuesday, per pair....................................75

Boys’ Heavy Wool Mits, fancy and black 
colors, Tuesday, special, per 
pair..............................................................

Frail Yonngetera.

D.O.C. Inspecting a company of the Q.O.R., 
every member of which had a very buehy 
crop of hair. The captain at the company 
Is remarking that his men are footballers, 
while the D.O.C. Is exclaiming: “Aha! By 
Jove!”

llw-

Handsome Rugs for $10.75 |,,, . season by Eagan
rrad : Hit by pitched balL Eagan 3.
|ng to E»ganrrightni’fromkthae 
Î|.|J2°“ , the Mme Old story Of
drink and all-nlglit carousals, and Bill 
rr”1 hl,5isclf ""D-nv and landed
in Detroit, there he nut un his host 
game for awhile, but soon fell into the 
same old rut. From Detroit he drifted 
to Youngstown, and as before stated la 
aald to be in that cltv at oresent.

During the season of ’flu Eagan was 
put under suspension and one afternoon 
came down to tbe ball nark, and as 

! "'he people were Dasslne Into the 
grounds he mounted a beer keg and de
livered the following oration : "Hear
ye. hear ye! bear In mind that the 
great and onlr ‘Bad Bill' Eagan Is now 
under suspension and ia not going to 
play ball inside to-dav. Ko use going 
in there: there will he no fan. and no 
good hall playing, sinless BUI Eagan Is 
In the game. Don’t go In. 
rooncr until Bill la once more In the 
fray, and then yon are sure to get yonr 
money's worth. Recollect. ladles and 
gentlemen, there Is no fun In the game 
without yonr uncle Bill ”

commotion created

IssEtisa i
grade, no two alike, worth regularly h
%ÛZ 10.75 1

Wr ; .25
he had late of srood trait» and was In : 
fact his own worst enetnv. I'rom rpll- : 
able sources It Is learned that the days ) 
of Bill Engan as a ball nlnver are over. 
Tims passes. In the onlnkm of Syra
cuse fans at least., the area test ail-round 
ball player In the minor lea cues.

I
The Late Corp. Ftleon.

If $-100, the largest purse any enlisting Cana
dian eoIdler received.

The late Corporal Ftleon was the second 
; son of the late Robert Filson, Reeve of Am- 

B V herst Island. He was quartermaster of the 
^ j; 47th Battalion. He joined “A" tiquadron 
I j. of the CahadiOn Mounted Rifles. He was a 

very manly young fellow, 22 years of age, 
V and his height wa® 6 feet 2 inches.
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To-night the 
annual entertainment will take place, and 
a choice program has been provided for the 
occasion. Mr. C. Bonnick, superintendent 
of the Sabbath School, who now resides in 
the city, will sever bts connection with 
the congregation this evening.

His Honor Judge Morgan will hold u 
Court of Revision for the east portion oi 
York Township at the Town Hall to-day.

Has a Wonderful Ship, the Yermak, 
Which Can Cut Thru Any 

Depth of Ice

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Monev sftn’ horses and wag-
' ons, call and tee us.

We will ad ranee you 
Money a°y Amount from $10

J up came day you
•a r apply for it Mon eyMoney can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
- , er twelve monthly pay.Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
■a a- new plan ot lending.
Money Call and get our terms.

Money XXXXXXXXX KXKÏOÏXKÏSÎÏOÎ 
“| “To friends when ill, jgH 

you whisky send.”—
The Doctors. RS

PREPARING FOR KRUGER.
Wolmaran*. Fischer, Weasel* and 

Lcyde Have Arranged for Hi» 
Stay In Paris.

Paris. Nov. 17.—Dr. Leyds and Delegates 
Wolmarans. Fischer and Wessels reached 
Paris to-day. This evening they held a 
conference at Hotel Scribe, where ex-Presl- 
dent Kruger will stop. They leave in the 
morning for Marseilles. Mr. Kruger, they 
say, will land at 10 o'clock in the. morning, 
and will arrive In Paris next Friday.

All Ready at Marseilles.
Marseilles, Nov. 17.—Final arrangements 

have been made for Mr. Kruger's reception 
here. The ceremony at tbe landing has 
been reduced to a few words of welc 
the speeches being reserved for the banquet 
which will be given In honor of the ex- 
Presblent of the Transvaal. Even if the 
President Is not there, In any case the 
Boer officials will be present.

eight months in a trance. gsave yourThe Ceae of James Thompson at the 
Royal Infirmary, Newcastle, Bn*.»

Pussies the Doctors.
London, Nov. 17.—James Thompson,

aged 88 years, -has been, in a trance for 
I eight months at the Roval Infirmary, 
I Newcastle. He merelv took to bed, re- 
! fused nourishment and was admitted ts 

fjj the infirmary, apparently paralyzed. Since 
then he has been kept alive by liquid 
nourishment, artificially administered. He 

I never moves and has never displayed the 
I ellgihtest sign of life, except on two occa- 
I aions when his eve*, which were open 
! with a perfectly vacant expression, be

ef trayed a faint transient aigu of mental 
ji coneciousnetw-
E The case is without precedent in Eng- 
| lish medical science. The hypothesis of 

shamming i*aa been dlsnosed of by pro- 
» longed tests of every conceivable kind.

IS SAID SHE CAN GO STRAIGHT UP a !gAurora.
Mr. H. Leggp of Jefferson Is having a 

large brick residence built Immediately 
south of hie present home. When complet
ed, the building will compare favorably 
with any along Youge-street.

Four outgoing mai is leave here dally for 
Toronto two by G. T. R. and two by the 
Metropolitan, and are so timed that two 

London, Nov. 17.—An entirely new de- would give exactly the some service, with
parture in Arctic exploration will be made I Pr°bnbly half the coat. Both m 'rning and

; evening the bags for the city are deapntch-
; ed within a few minutes of each other,

wonderful ice ship, the Yermak. with in- ; and for what reason no one seems able to
struct ions to try to cut her way ; exPl®^n* The Postraat-ter-General’s claim Of
— to Vbe Polo. The oertqn^a , 
of this vessel m cutting and tearing her stUuency.
wav at three or four miles an hour Three deer parties returned home on
thru the Immense lee fields of the ,^ia^«uTlng,1?.*, ev'de,?ra, .of haTl?K halJ

... -, , ’ _ good sport. Capt. J. Davis camp brought
Baltic bea and other Russian waters has 10 deer. Dr. Rutherford's 11 and A. E.
excited amazement among all who have j Moseley's 4„deer.
witnessed It. She la now belne equipped A.' dlHPosed of a «mall rest-
and improved for the zreetest of all j Weston “«calf-street to Mr. Jonathan
tasks.

To the North %The Pole—Experiments 
Made Have Demonstrated Her

by Eagan 
was so great that the police were called 
and Bill was chased off his perch. Soon 
after this Incident Eagan was reinstated, 
and his reappearance was the mean» of 
packing tbe ground» with snectators.

Bill Wa* a Kicker.
Eagan would resort to anv methods 

to make a Ddint for his team. He was 
known outside the confines of Syracuse 
as a kicker of the most virulent type. 
On. the contrary, on the home grounds 
Bill was very mild mannered and would 
protest to an umpire like unto the cap
tain of a way back village' team.

Eagan's 
tain game 
close tWt 
over the home plate and was knocked 
senseless by a pished hall. The bases 
were filled at the time and. tihe run thus 
forced In won tbe game 
team.

Despite Eagan’s manv shortcomings

JRAbility in High Latitudes. I.X.LA \\next snirp er. Russia will send north her
and

w
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THE NEW BRITISH CABINET Address Room 10. Not 6 King West
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Bottled 
in Bond.
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ifTelephone 8886.Irish Peer Dead at 81.
London, Nov. 18.—Baron Bran more H. 

Browne, a representative peer for Ireland 
since 1869, is dead. He was born June 8, 
1819.

Is Now So Large That It Is 
Like Government by Town 

Meeting.
London, Nov. 17.—There Is considerable 

criticism of the great size of the Cabinet, 
which assembled to-day for the first time.

quifafor Eagan's iHSaffSgi

ÜI
It has been decided to hold an Xmas 

The Armstrongs at Elswlck have just ™^rket\ aR®in thlfl year, and it is expected 
completed a new bow which Is especially ! prizes” Ma”'L D^vIUe"^M’r.^D.'lfBaï. 

! designed to encounter the field of he b”ve undertaken the responsthllltv
The board consists of 20 members, and la j ln the Arctlc Sea. which is heavier and °™0,le<?tlnr ,-h‘' for the prize list,
so large that It Is like a_ Government or ; thicker than any which the Yermak hm 1 , , t,recent snowstorm made excellent

»

»■■

m mso large that It Is like a. Government or j thicker than anv which the Yermak has ,Vs, "”'cul «“""storm------- ---------
the British Empire by town meeting. The yet attacked. The original bow was eare : a? a™un'1 lhvre- the earliest for
most Important effect of „s unwte.dlnes, : Mnslre^fle^w'hicï'ti , MesarV^nox and I.nnox haveGOOD VALUES 

HAVE TOLD
i OOflSO *

— —* — enormous ice field» wttlch Russia produces ! , —--uva nnu ra-nnox nave recent-
will be to confirm and Increase the power she went to a high latitude on an experl- !y °Pened a branch office at Markham vll- 
of the Inner Cabinet, which, as The Spec- i meut.il trip last summer and aovom- af:*“'

! pllshed aH that could be exne<*ted of her 
! m her assault upon the external ice which 

lhere cannot be the she then encountered. The alterations 
slightest doubt that the real worn of the now being made were suggested by this 
Cabinet as makers of policy and in the de- experience. Admiral M^karoff, who is 

. . , . .. „ _ superintending the changea has the great-
cision of questions of the Empire will be egt confidence that his ship will cut her . 
done by Lord Salisbury, the Marqul» of i way without dclav straight to the Pole

UGHt, DELICIOUS.» 
WHOLESOME., t DR. W. N. GRAHAM, I

(Late of 196 Kin* 8t West)
No. 1 Clarence-aquarc, corner Spzdlnz». 

avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dlat 
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin DW 
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as impotency, BUS* 
lllty. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. tiW . 
result of youthful folly and excess), W»* 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treat**7’ 
Galvanism, the only method without T»» 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, profs* 
or suppressed menstruation, nlceration, lea- 
corrhoea, and all displacement* of tM 
womb. 1*0

Office Honrz-9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday»
1 to 3 p.m.

tator points out to-day. Is a grave consti
tutional Innovation.

ONE OF THE MEANEST YET.

S*n Francisco Man Married a De
troit Woman. Stole Her Money 

and Skipped.
Detroit. Nov. 18.-^Irs. Hattie E. Norton 

of Detroit was married 
Holmes of San Francisco In Windsor, Ont., 
Saturday evening. Late this afternoon Mrs. 
Holmes raised an alarm In the Manning 
Home, and sent messengers looking for her 
husband. He could not be found. Then 
she examined the lining of her skirt, where 
she had secreted *700. The money was 
missing. Mr*. Holmes aald she had known 
her husband but two weeks, having became 
acquainted with him thru a matrimonial 
paper. The police are looking for Holmes.

And our Special
A postcard will bring one of our drivers to 

your door. R. F. DALE 135Lunsdowne, the Duke of Devonshire, Sir a,1<l return safelv in the same sea-
Michael Hicks-Beach, Mr. Balfour and Mr. JTher o.U f^'T'long ttav In £
Chamberlain. It is an open question ln accident or blockade.
many English minds whether the prece- Admiral Makaroff ha* refused to give out 
dent thus established Is good or bad. details of the plans or even to admit that

the expedition will be undertaken, but 
there Is no doubt on this point. No in
formation is vet available aa to the route 
to be taken or how the coal problem will 
be solved. There will be supplies at 
or two points In Arctic Russia and prob
ably a collier will carry an additional 
supply as far as the Ice will permit.

to Charles R.
SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS AT $22.50

K 35 K
^ Patterns ^
A To Select From x

hockey " 
^ Sticks and Pucks W

The Late Ex-Aid. Colwell.Are selling well. All the latest colorings and designs 
A magnificent range.

■I
V The funeral of tbe late ex-A kl. W 1.11am 

W. Colwell took place on Saturday afti-r- 
from Ms late residence. Elm Grnoon

avenue, to the Necropolis. Rev. J. A. 
Itaoikin conducted tbe religious services at 
the bouse and grave. A large number of 
citizens attended tbe obsequies.

.

SCORES’* CURE YOORIEin
T QurunS’ » 

hi w nrtMH.

Liked Leedln* a Blind Man.
There May Be Trouble.

Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 18.—Mayor Orlnon 
has refused an application from the leaders 
of the colored party for a permit to demon
strate to-morrow against the LMsUllo party 
which is now In control.

Dm »»e torOoDvrrW, 
çiwtrTp.raat.f'A**» 
WhltM, aan.tarai

Patents. 
*lng-street 
Ottawa and

Allan Ireland, a 16-year-old lad, was ar
rested at the Union Station on Saturday 
night by Police Constable Pogue, on in
structions from the Buffalo authorities 
The lad was leading a blind man, who

that an attempt w„, be 4 £ K GdX WCek anfl
**a™^e wl‘hout permission ot the municipal I home. Mrs. Ireland wlU 
government. for her son today.

ill !' AKitchener’s Discipline.
Gen. Lord Kitchener's leaning toward 

the enforcement at the severest discipline 
Is said to be more or lose Inherited, as his 
father. Col. Kitchener, had the reputation 
of belug the strictest disciplinarian to the 
British army

Ii ebsrs*. or ear )»*»»»**
Ilea, lrritetioa or a***-, 
Uoa ot aanooa. 
krone.. No, i—*|

ilffrante for the U. S.
A party of 25 Immigrants passed thru 

the Union Station lest night en route to 
< tueego end other western points from 
Montreal. The party wae made v * Vln-

1 fiuifiaz» Assyrians and KnmUue

High-Class Cash Tailors 77 King St. West ,»•
rwtrtaxool
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APPLE JUICE
fresh from the press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at $1 per 
doz.

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
151, IBS, 185 Sherbonrne St.

Phosez—2512, 2025 136
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